25th ANNUAL

NORTHEAST NATURIST FESTIVAL
AUGUST 2-7, 2016

EMPIRE HAVEN, MORAVIA, NEW YORK
Join us for 6 days of fun, growth and community; celebrate the Festival’s 25th year.
Choose from over 180 scheduled activities or simply relax at the Northeast Naturist Festival where you can: Renew friendships and make new
friends. Be part of a caring community committed to exploration and growth. Enjoy the freedom of feeling the sun, air, and water over ALL of you.
The Festival includes experiential workshops on health and alternative healing, personal growth, relationships, ecology, nutrition, the arts and naturist
issues. The energy will be high in the ceremonial area featuring a labyrinth, sweat lodge, and campfire drumming circle. You can experience improv
fun, spiritual ceremonies, massage, photography, West African dance and drumming, water aerobics, skin cancer screening, relationship exploration,
the wild & messy pudding toss, kirtan, meditation, body painting, yoga, Dances of Universal Peace, shamanic journeying, and the Human Awareness
Institute’s Love and Intimacy Workshop. Learn about numerology, the dangers of fracking, UFO’s, tantra, chakras, being a model, naturist issues,
the growth of topfree equality, sexuality in aging, detoxing, finding your roots, sundials, zero waste living, and preparing healthful meals.
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The Northeast Naturist Festival is celebrated at Empire Haven Nudist Park which offers
a heated 25' x 50' swimming pool, a sauna, 2 hot tubs, volleyball, a pickleball and pétanque
courts, sunning decks, a children’s playground, and a nature trail on 100 scenic acres. Most
facilities are wheelchair accessible. The pool, hot tub, and sauna area is clothesfree;
clothing is optional elsewhere.
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You can swim right under a waterfall and explore a magical gorge on a field trip to Potter’s
Falls. Of course, children will enjoy a full schedule of their own fun activities.
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Evenings include drum circles with dancing, a square dance, karaoke, DJ dances, coffee
houses, and wonderful, uplifting entertainers. Recording artist Faerie Elaine Silver will
inspire us and bring us together with her beautiful and fun New Age singing. Internationally
acclaimed Leonard Lehrman and Helene Williams will present a Naturist Cabaret and direct
play readings of Stark and Vagina Monologues. Talented guitar artist David Redmond will
share his instrumental and folk-rock music. Actor Bill Pacer will portray statesman &
naturist Ben Franklin. Michelle Angel will transport us to an altered state with amazing
instruments and gongs in Harmonic Immersion. Festival goers can act in a Saturday Night
Live type show. A 25th anniversary slide show will commemorate past festivals.
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The Naturist Society receives a portion of all registration fees.
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Directions from Syracuse or Binghamton: Take I-81 to Homer (exit 12). At the end of
an d.
the ramp turn right onto Rt. 281. At the first light turn left onto Rt. 90. Go 7 miles to Lick
Groton Chiprnmers R
Homer
Co
St. in Summerhill (Summerhill Town Hall and Community Center is on the left). Turn right
38
Cortland
nd
Ithaca
onto Lick St. Drive 2.5 miles. Turn left at the Empire Haven sign, then right at the 2 drive.
Freeville
366
Binghamton
Directions from Ithaca and Southwest: Take Rt. 366 east. At Freeville turn north onto Rt.
38. Just after Groton, turn right onto Chipmans Corners Rd. and go to its end at Rt. 90.
Turn Right onto Rt. 90. Take the left onto Lick St. in Summerhill. Drive 2.5 miles. Turn left at the Empire Haven sign, then right at the 2 nd drive.
Directions from Northwest through Moravia: Turn east on Church St. (becomes Skinner Hill Rd.) next to the Post Office. Keep right at fork.
After 3 hills (about 4 miles) turn right onto Lick Street. One mile further, turn right at the Empire Haven sign, then right at the 2 nd drive.

